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2d Lt E S Woodheaa~ Bas e OD 14 Apr, 2d
"0.lORIAL SERVICES for the la.te President
Lt L, J McAlary; 15 Apr, 1st Lt II L JohnIdll be held at the BI!-se Sunday at 0900.
son.
\11 personnel of the Base and Group will
t;ake part. Further, information will be
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lasted on BulletiQ Boards.
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\ LENGTHY report on the death of PresidJnt Ro,osevelt, giving details of his lailt
nours, funeral and interment ceremonies,
'lUI be f9und posted on the bulletin
)oard in Gl'OUp Hq. This news cames f~OIl\
Jhny New! Servioe, and is much too long
;0 be printed in TIHO ,DAT.
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AT THE ROCSY THIS WEEK:

******•*

TOl1ight, I'LL REMEMBER APRIL (Universal)
is the plot; Gloria Jean
sings) Kirby Grant in the cast. Melody
Parade.
Sunday. BETRAYAL FI\OM TilE EAST (RlW)
Lee Tracy uncovers Jap sabotage on the
.N THE FIRST extra inning game of the sea- west coast bef",re Pearl Harbor; Nanoy ,
,on the Instrument Shep defeated Engine
lielly is the romantic interest. Sport)verhaul 8-6. The 10eers' scored 6 runs in scepe, Parallel Skiing; GI ~;!s3.
;he first but were unable to score in the
Tuesday, qRCUMSTAl'lTIAL EVIDENCE (20th
lext 9 innings.
Century-Fox). Lloy<:\ Nolancand Michael-O'Shea, murder melodrama~ Screen SnaplAYER was the winning pitcher. allOwing
shots; G1 ike.5.
mly 7 hits,. wi th 4 of these c <l1ling in
Thursday, MUSIC FOR MILLIOnS (MGM) dra;he 1st. Krause was losing pitcher and al- ma vdth niusic; ~ittle girl star Margaret
O'Brien; top pianist Jose Iturbi supplyewed
11 hits, 3 of which were col~
ing fine music; Jimmy Durante in form;
.ected by Bob Moore, the Hair Sprine; Kid.
Hugh HerbeZ't. Marcia Hunt, Earie Wilson.
finis was the leading \litter for the 10slrs with 3 hits in 5 times at bat.
Combat Bulletin ,!f43.
Saturday, SEE 1IY LAWYER,. (Univ) Olson
and Johnson. vaude routine, slapsti~~
lHOP SUPPLY meet3Signal Office today at
. 630, umpires fran the Engineering Offi~e. o &> J fans can ,knock themselves out •
Safety Sl euth.
'OR THE benefit of those ~o hav.e been
AT THE BUSHTOHN,
,uning CAFE' and the Roesy for the poor
:Urns lately, here is a glimps'e of "hardTonight,' DANGEROUS PASSAGJ;l, (Paramount)
'lhip on the home front."
Robert Lowery, Phyl:Lis Brooks ina 0001'~T ED WOODHEAD recently received a coPy
fusing conspiracy. Our Gallg ComedYl'
'--'-')? hilr'hcme- t = n"wspaper.:.-th~tu.:..,,_ _ ~e.8kly.Jl.iges..t J/!L3.•~._~_' ___ ~ __
'illE:l (Fla) Star-Advocate', in which,.the
Sunday, I'LL REIEE!.!BER APRIL, plus dash,
:.ocal Magnoli" Theatre advertises for the
S'1EET ROSI:E O' GRADY, musical vlitb Bet1jy.
',eek of April 8-14:
Grable, Robert Young. First feature running ·tjme. 97 minutes.
Monday, Tuesday, MUSIC FOR lULLIONS
''(AINBOW!!rSLAUD, Jungle Wcman; '.Calling Dr
Wednesdo.y, Thursday, BETRAYllL FROM THE
';eath, liere Come e Elmer, A Gentle GengUST
.
•
:t6r and Vigilantes Ride.
Friday, Saturday, CIRCUlISTANTIAL EVID'THIS," concludes' the Magnolia manager.tent, ENCE
Sunday, SEE MY LA7IY1R (7f) minutes) plus
'is a week of all big hits; don't miss
dash,
BROTHER RAT, hit'comedy, ~igh~jinks
ny of them."
' ,
at VMI: Priscilla Lana, Eddie Albert.
Wayne Morris.
'NCIDEliTl\LLYJ this week'S program looks
"ameV/hat better t han last. Busio For Eii··
RAl'PY BIRTHDAY tomorrow to Pfo Salvatore
,ion~ had a good run in BroadwaY houses.
E Di Meglio, Sup; SgtTheodore Sander.Jr
Sup.
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IiHO DAT~ published daily ",t Air Technical Service Command, llPO 6015, Hiami, Fln.
W"'r news compiled from IJ.NS reports supplied by Signe.l Corps and BBG summaries supplied by I&S, CEAD. News up to 1300 hours, 14 April. 1945.
WEST FRONT: Advanoe: spearheads of, the 9th Army were reported at Tanf,ermuende, 45
miles west of Berlm. and Seehausen, 50 miles west, also at Barby. 60 miles southest of the outskirts of the .capital. Correspondents said that German armored units
were massing to attack the spearheads near Berlin. The American 9th, 1st and 3rd
armies were advancing on a 100 mile front; in. the north the 9th was about' 95 'miles
from the Rus sian front, "mile 3rd Army spearheads were 80 miles from the Russians.
Scottish troops of the Bri ti6h 2d Army drw6 20 miles beyond Celle on the Aller
River, and"r.i,th British units reaohed points 25 miles from the Elbe River and 50
mile.s south of Hamburg. On the far northern wing. Polish troops of the 2d Army
were 15:miles frqn .Emden. Gloppenburg, last 'big town on the road to Oldenburg in
Holland, ~e])l to 'British' troop3 i to the v.a~t, Canadians occupied :llinnen and fought
their way into Groningen, 15 miles from the North Sea# Zwollej 9 miles from the
Zuider Zoe and 'leldoom, 45 miles east of Amsterdam, a,nd close to the shores of
the Zuider Zee~ 'orman resistance in the north v~s oracking; on the Elbe front it
V/S.8 stiffening, l..nd in the Hartz Hald it wa3 described as "growing fanatical." 3rd
Anny columns v~re closing in on Leipzig and Ohemwitz, ~Cter first bypassing Leipzig in a sweep to the south vmich carried them. within 40 miles of Dresden, over
the Mulde River and little more than 30 miles fran the Gzech border. The 3rd is now
aboui; 80 miles fran the nearest Red front. Another ool=n of the 3rd struck south- ,
ea8t to enter Ba yreuth ••• 22,000 Russian and Polish prisoners of war disarmed their
guards at the Buchenwald camp near Weimar. wiped out an SS unit und mal-ched out to
meet advancing llmericans •••RM' bomber3 were over "Kiel :iin great strength. USAAF
fighters. escorting banbers in an attack on llamburg, destroyed 266 Nazi planes on
the ground. 6 of our fighters and 7 bambers are missing •••
SOUTH FRONT: 8th Army troops captured Massa Lambarda and drove within 4 miles of
the 8?,laro River. Thei r bridgehead over the Santurno i. nOVI 8' ri1.iles wide. 8th Army
units were 2 miles fran Ba8ti", and in the outskirts of Imola ••• The 5th Army took
a peak in its advance nwth and west of Garrara toward Spezia. ••• 1'he HiM flew 1400
sorties, attacking targets in the Bren11et" Pass and Po Valley ecrnmunications. 14
of our planes are missing •••
•
EAST FRONT I 130.000 prisoners, 2.200 field guns and lal'ge quantities of other lI)ateriervlt?re-i;ak"..-by--t>heRed l;rmy ~t ViemIa.,.. nQVL.c6\n:pletel,y cl!l~red of tile enemy.
The Red' drbre west of Vienna hJl.~ re~.ehed St Pol ten, ~O m-il~-; ~,est 'of' the- Jrustdhn.,
cflpital~ and on the highway to Linz. !.lose ow announced a full scale offensive along
the Danube tov~rd the Drava River in C~eeho-Slovakia. Hodonin~ 32 miles fran Brunn{
has fallen to the Reds...
'
PACIFIG FROHTI Very large forces of Bw29s made (J.' low level attack on Tok'<),o, ,'!rop·
ping incendiary banb~. According to one report, the Imperial PalMe was, set on
fire •• .After losing 118 planes in attaelcs on American shipping or!' Okinawa, the
Jap~ returned to the attack, ami the second time 100 of their planes were'downed •
•• •Bohol in the Philippines is nrny completely in Ame rican hands. On Luzon, Aln.erioan forces have pushed to within 3 miles of Baguio, summer capital of the islands •• .A British task force bombed and shelled Formosa, and American Liber"tors
joined in the attack. tlritish bombers al~o hit targets in the Ando.man islands off
the Burma coast •••
ASIATIG FR01!T: British 14th brmy troops oontinued to. advanoe in t'he Meiktila seotor~ to the south, in the face of confused enemy reeistance •. The British are navr
8' mi1e~ .ea~-1:; of Thazi ••• Chinose troop.s have taken Suiping, north of Hankow •••
W/.I.SID1JGTONI In an orde-r to Yhe Ai'ni:rannouncing the-death of Pr~sident_Rocsevelt •.
War Sec:!:etary Stimson said: "It is my duty ae Secretary of War to announee-to ~he
Army the death of Franklin DelQIlo Roosevelt, President of the United States,wh11'h
occurred at Warm Springs, Ga at 1635 hours 12 April 1945. The /;=y is deeply
grieved at the untiJnelydeath of our CO!llJ1lander-in-Ghief. He pre~ar~d us to meet
the savage onslaught of our enemies and he led us through ~he b~ttel'l1.~ss o~ ?arly
reversalS. lIis unwavering courage in the face of overwhelm~ng odds, his ab1d~ng
faith in 'o11B final triumph of demllCratio ideuls and his clear vision of paths tobe
followed ...rere a source of eon~tant in3piration. He gave the Army unlltintedly of
.".L
__ ~
_..:_ .. ~ ~nn hi~ unremitting labors hilstened his
death. Although he
,- . ___
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Army lIews Service, CaJnp ~lewspaper Service, ~BC and l'.merican radio news summaries up to 1900 hoUrs daily •
' G r o u p OD Jilay be found iil Group ,Hq,phOl'le
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*******• *~ ** *• *•• ****
BASE AND 'GROUP PERSONUEL ATT-END
MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR LATE PRESIDENT
,'Together with' American anned foroes all
over the world; the personnel of this Base
gathered yesterday morning
pay tribute
to the memory of our 1" te Pre sident. The
cercnony took plaqe on the Hoepi tal diamond,
The hymn Amerioa, played with nlUfi'led
drums and muted instruments bv musiuians
from the Base oBened the service, A prayer \'If-.S ,offered by Chaplain Gerald J Bischof, and a eulogy of the deceased Chief
Executive was delivered by Chaplain Richp.rd M: Graham.
After the National Anthem wa~ played,
Chaplain Arnold A Lasker read the concluding prayer, and the servioe ended 011 the
_. -SJlcL.no~e.s_of . .TQ,pa.U;he n"tion''l fiha1
tribute to its soldiers" - . .-. -', ~--'" .. ... .. ... ..
WlLARlli. DISCIPLHJE is the responsibility
of all offioer~ and enlisted men of a oommand. li.side from taking anti-malarial
irugs, the use of mosquito bare at night
is felt to be one, of the more important
means of preventing malaria. Repair of
mosquito bars is an individual respon~
s ibili ty. If the net is beyond repair,
it may be salvaged by turning it in to
one I s Supply Room. Don't let Malaria
interfere with your postwar plans?

to

ROYJ.L' 1, MEYERS,

Major, Md,
Group Surgeon
15

* .;, * *

A GAD SACK is the man from this Group
who spoiled a good thing for himself,
by going l~~L after completing his rest
and reouperation TD in the States. The
MPs hnd to ohase him; pic:ked up. he ,~as
sent to the East Coast Prooessing Oentel' to stand oourt martinI.
AFTER SERVI1TG his ~entence, he will be
sent overseas immodiately---but not
back to his" ovm outfit,
most furloughees prefer.

as

LOST: Gold wedding ring, ini tinls on
inside. J B G, 1935; Saturd~y ni&ht be-'
tween Hangars 2 and 3, by Cp1 J B Green,

Group OD 16 Apr, Cpt j>,B Slimp;'l7 Apr,
Cpt C F Sununers. BaSe OD 16 Ap.r, 1st Lt
B C Fearing; 17 Apr, Cpt F DAllman.
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no SHOW at the Roosy tonight. HUSIC FCR
MILLIOnS (leiGH) at the B(\shtovm. Oscarwinner IJargaret 0' Brien, top line pianist Jose Iturbi, Jimmy Durante, Woo Woo
Hugh Herbert, L;arcia Hunt, l>:L"-rie Viilson;
drama, music. Combat Bulletin jfl,3.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY tomof'row to Pfc James D
Bordeaux, Rep; Pfc Ellis D Harlin, R"p;
Cp1 Archie S Framnes, ~ Tr; Cpl Paul J
Koncz, Serv.
MO!lAY~(S

play Depot' Supply today and Hepcats meet the Roes.

FIGHTING AAF is a new short wave program
v;hiontiegan -eat1:y-th±s mon·"bl.r-and-cimtin.-__ .
ues on the following dates, stations and
times:
22 April
29 April
2 May

ffi30S

9897

If

WLWL-l
WL,1L-2
\'/BOS

2030-2100

"

If

"
15230
17955

1630-1700

9897

1230-];300

"

"

on MAY 7, and each Monday thereafter,
the progr!l.m will be heard over statlona
WCBN, 11145 ke and vreos. 15210 ke, at --1815 GMT.
pRESIDENT TRlmMI gave the official verdict thl:. t he .is the 33rd Pre sident "of
the US, un AlIS report informs UB. lir
Truman's proclamation of a mourning period for Franklin D Roosevelt named the
dead executive as the 32d President.
ACTUilLLY 1iR ROOSEVELT vros the 31st man
to hold the office. To reaoh the higher
number Grover Cleveland is oounted
twJ.ce, his tvlO terms haviIig been separated.
CEli.D REPORTER is a neW m:imeo publication
for orientation, ,informatiOn and eduea.tion. issued by the Division Personnel
Servioes Office. First iSsUe features
biographies of Roosevelt and Truman and
carries a round up of orientation Mtiv.,ities in the DiviBion. A good jab.

•

WHO OAT, published daily at Air Technical Service Cor.ttnand; APO 606, Miami, Fla.
War news compiled from- »:S reports supplied by Signal Corps and BBC summaries supplied by I[;S, CEAD. Hews up to 1300 hours, 16 April, 1945.
WEST. F~ONT: The :9t~ Army has recovered its bridgehead over the Elba at Magdeburg,
and J.s now bUJ.ldlng it up in face of violent German resistance. The 83rd Divis-ion
is expanding its position at Barby, 60 miles southwest of-Berlin, and has pushed
on 9 miles. The Allies hold a 55 mile stretoh of the Elbe while to the north the
British 2d Army has. broken out of its Aller River bridgeh~ad to drove towards the
lcw/er Elbe and Hamburg. The British 11th Armored Division advanced 10 miles in the
are" south of' Hamburg, while the British 3rd Infantry DiVision fought its way into Bremen, to within 3 miles of the heart of that city. Polish troops of the 21st
J,rmy Group have reached the Ems estuary at a point opposite Emden, creating one
pocket of' Nazi reSi-stnnce while still another pooket was formed to the west by
_the Canadian thrust to' the North Sea through Lee\'Jarden. Canadians have pushed 10
ml.les 'b-eyonali;'nhenC on tlill Dut"oh Rhine-••• ~-e-l-st-rtnny-,---i'-i-gll'M,ng-S-Qutheas:LofJ,\ag-_
deburg, has cleared the northern half of Ralle and approached ~dthin 34 miles of
Dresden. 3ra Lumy columns corltinued to advance beyond the Mulde between Chemnitz
and Leip zig~ and were 8 miles fran the Cz eeh border. In the" south, the 7th Army
Is noV[ 7 miles from Nurnberg~ .,On the"Freneh 1,tlantic coast. Frenoh tanks reached
Royr.n on the east bank of the Gironde, close to_ the river's mouth. Frenehvarships
'''-1'e eh.:Jll.ing German positions. Before the French offensive opened lllUerican heav""'J-!-~ gretlt strength attacked German positions with "flying flamethrowers,"
+c .1.;'" containing jelled gasoline vrnieh spl'\l3ads flames over a 600 yard area on
ctrikingj Similar to the inde~diaries recently dropped on Tokyo by B-29s. Afficrlctln oombers repeated the v_ttt\Ck today ••• lIosquitos hit Berlin three times last
r.ight, meetiilg no ack ack on the la st two attacks ••• Along with sevetal high German officers. the Allies have taken prisoner Franz von Fapen, first! chancellor
for Hitler, later troubleshoote'r f'or the Fuehrer. Von Papen \'/ll.S taken by ilmericaus in the Ruhr pocket. Field Mtlrsha,l von 1iackensen, 96, who led "'ermo.n annics
through Rumania in World War I, was also captured. Dr Seyss-Inquart. Nazi Gauleiter for Holland, narrow~y esoaped oapture by the Canadians •••
SOUTH FRONT: The 5th l-.:rro.y is on the offensive along With the Bth, in what Allied Hq
in, Italy described as the opening of the Spring offensive. In a reoord day of'
3,750 flights~. the MlJ.F poundodGerman positions, espeoially in the Bologna area-.5th Army troops ,took three hoights in their drive on Spuia. In the ea~t Polish
troops drove beyon'd captured lmola to within 16 miles of Bologna. The ritish oontinue their advance over the Sillaro tn,-rthe Cornaoohio seotor. The Nazis vlere
bringing up reinforoements on both fronts, in the east and west •••
E&.ST FRqNT: Berlin e./!:ain reported a big Red offensive along the Odor River. with
Berlin the o.pparent objective. Moscow gave no oonfirmation. Tlje onemy rep;ort said
that 75,000 Soviet troops using 200 tanks have ooncentrated on a 16 mile front
between the fortresses of Kuestrin and Frankfurt-on-Oder •••Mosoow announu.ed the
capture of St Pol ten, and tI further drive by its tro'ops 5 miles westward to a
point 50 mi1~s ,from Linz. Floridsdorf, suburb of Vienna northeast of -bhe capital,
has been occupied 'by the Soviets •••

-.

.

PACIFIC -FRONT: B:'29s made their second 10\'1 level incendit.ry att(lOk on Tokyo in 48
hours. 400 Supef'fllrts ~X'Jre used in the first att~.ck. Cunton ilnd Hongkong were
•. ai_so hit by 1.llied bombers ••• On Oldno.wn the 1st Marine Division Ildvanced within
10 miles of the northern tip of the islilnd while the 96th Division continued tho
!1rtillery duel on the southern fron-t, vith the line s virtually uncho.nged. ,Tho
_fr'op.t eJCto11ds along a stream 4 miles north of Nalm on the west ooast to Yone.bal'U
the--east co'list.- Mo-cobil penimulp. hM;~"n el-earoo-<>f' thc..allcmy. _ulliL.{"1I'!ric!\!ls
are driving nOl;th on Ishik~.wa i8thmuS •• -.,B"tan and R~.purapu, islets off the captured port of L.!,gll.spi~ so~theastern Lu~on, are in illllerican hands "rhile in norhll..
ern,"Luzon the $3rd Division captured Bilbil iilountain and high ground around fuDnglo, 8 miles ~Or-~l'l6st of Ilaguio, f'onn.ing a pincers on the summer capital ••• 1>ustralian troop~ '!,"ijl!Outhern Ilougainville are USing 1558 against the Jc.ps, and· a
co~ined l'~1i~lil\\v .fo~ce of Br. itish. A.'ller~can, Austr~lian and N:w Zealand plan~8
are hwnmermg.'lob Japs. Gencrtll B1roney, CG of Australl.an troops J_n the SW Paolf
:i.e, declared th<'lt the Japs on Bougainville. at Vlewok and l.itape on'New Guinea and
other bypasseat-positions are well fed, well olothed, well supplied. and preparod
to co.rrY on a t 011g: fight •••
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